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Canto Three – Chapter Three

Uddhava Remembers Kåñëa in 
Mathurä and Dvärakä

The Lord's Pastimes Out of 
Våndävana



|| 3.3.24 ||
puryäà kadäcit kréòadbhir

yadu-bhoja-kumärakaiù
kopitä munayaù çepur
bhagavan-mata-kovidäù

One time in Dwaraka (kadäcit puryäà), a group of sages
(munayaù), angered (kopitä) by the joking young boys of the Yadu
and Bhoja dynasties (kréòadbhih yadu-bhoja-kumärakaiù), and
knowing the intention of the Lord (bhagavat-mata-kovidäù), uttered
a curse (çepuh).



The sages knew the intention of the Lord (bhagavän-mata-kovidäù).

Thus they had no fault in cursing.

The cause of the Lord’s intention will be described at the end of the
Eleventh Canto.



|| 3.3.25 ||
tataù katipayair mäsair

våñëi-bhojändhakädayaù
yayuù prabhäsaà saàhåñöä

rathair deva-vimohitäù

After several months (tataù katipayaih mäsaih) the Våñnis, Bhojas
and Andakas (våñëi-bhoja andhaka ädayaù), in forms created by the
Lord’s illusory energy (deva-vimohitäù), joyfully went (saàhåñöäh
yayuù) to Prabhäsa on their chariots (prabhäsaà rathaih).



The Våñëis eternally remain in Dvärakä.

They do not leave.

They remained there, invisible to the eyes of common people.

Their going was an appearance created by the Lord (deva-mohitäù).

This phrase can also mean that the devatä portions of the Våñëis became
bewildered and went to Prabhäsa.



|| 3.3.26 ||
tatra snätvä pitèn devän
åñéàç caiva tad-ambhasä
tarpayitvätha viprebhyo
gävo bahu-guëä daduù

Bathing there (tatra snätvä), worshipping (tarpayitva) the Pitrñ,
devatäs and sages (pitèn devän åñéàç ca eva) with its sacred water
(tad-ambhasä), they gave the best quality cows (atha daduù gävah
bahu-guëäh) to the brähmaëas (viprebhyah).

Gävaù should be gäù. Bahu-guëäù means the cows gave plentiful
milk.



|| 3.3.27 ||
hiraëyaà rajataà çayyäà
väsäàsy ajina-kambalän

yänaà rathän ibhän kanyä
dharäà våtti-karém api

They also gave the brähmaëas gold, silver, beds (hiraëyaà rajataà
çayyäà), cloth, skins, blankets (väsäàsi ajina-kambalän), carts,
chariots, elephants (yänaà rathän ibhän), brides and land (kanyä
dharäà) for gaining subsistence (våtti-karém api).

Våttikarém means land by which they could support themselves.



|| 3.3.28 ||
annaà coru-rasaà tebhyo
dattvä bhagavad-arpaëam
go-viprärthäsavaù çüräù

praëemur bhuvi mürdhabhiù

The warriors (çüräù), whose lives were dedicated to cows and
brähmaëas (go-vipra asavaù artha), after offering the brähmaëas
(tebhyah dattvä) tasty food (uru-rasaà annaà) offered to the Lord
(bhagavad-arpaëam), offered respects on the earth (praëemuh
bhuvi) with their heads (mürdhabhiù).



The Våñëis whose lives (asavaù) were dedicated to cows and
brähmaëas, offered them food which was offered to the Lord.

This shows that they were strict followers of dharma.

Thus their disappearance was completely dependent on the Lord
alone.



He also intended to show that it is not proper for the brähmaëa to
show anger.

By this act as well, the devatä portions now separated from the
Yadus who were eternal associates of the Lord and returned to their
places in Svarga.

This act also indicates the Lord’s sixth aiçvarya, detachment.



By hiding the glories of his devotees, bhakti, his abode, his pastimes
and associates, the Lord deceived the materialistic people and
produced longing in his devotees.

Thus ends the commentary on Third Chapter of the Third Canto of
the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the devotees, in accordance with
the previous äcäryas.



Canto Three – Chapter Four

Departure of Uddhava

Vidura Approaches Maitreya



Section – I

Disappearance of the Yadus (1-3)



|| 3.4.1 ||
uddhava uväca

atha te tad-anujïätä
bhuktvä pétvä ca väruëém

tayä vibhraàçita-jïänä
duruktair marma paspåçuù

Uddhava said: Then taking the permission of Kåñëa (atha tad-
anujïätä), they ate and drank wine (te bhuktvä pétvä ca väruëém).
Losing their intelligence (vibhraàçita-jïänä) by the wine (tayä),
they touched each others’ vulnerable spots (paspåçuù marma) with
harsh words (duruktaih).



In the Fourth Chapter, having heard from Uddhava of the
disappearance of Kåñëa and his dynasty, Vidura, went to Maitreya
to receive instructions.

Taking permission from Kåñëa or the brähmaëas, the Yadus ate.

They mutually insulted each other.



|| 3.4.2 ||
teñäà maireya-doñeëa

viñamékåta-cetasäm
nimlocati raväv äséd

veëünäm iva mardanam

As the sun was setting (raväu nimlocati äsét), with consciousness
distorted (viñamékåta cetasäm) by intoxication of liquor (maireya-
doñeëa), they destroyed each other (mardanam teñäà), just as bamboos
by mutual friction start a fire and destroy the whole forest (veëünäm
iva).

By the fault of liquor (maireya) they destroyed each other (mardanam)
as the sun was setting (nimlocati).



|| 3.4.3 ||
bhagavän svätma-mäyäyä
gatià täm avalokya saù
sarasvatém upaspåçya
våkña-mülam upäviçat

Seeing this action (täm gatià avalokya) of his mäyä (sva-ätma-
mäyäyä), Kåñëa, sipping the water of the Sarasvaté River (saù
upaspåçya sarasvatém), sat down under a tree (våkña-mülam
upäviçat).



How could the Lord, compassion to the elevated and fallen souls,
witness the killing of his servants, sons, grandsons, persons most
dear like Pradyumna, arranged by himself?

This verse answers.

This was the action (gatim) of mäyä.



It was a convincing display by which common people would think
that the Yädavas were destroyed quickly by killing each other.

This mäyä belonged to the Lord (svätmä-mäyä).

That mäyä therefore could never bewilder him, since the nature of
mäyä is that it does not bewilder its controller.



Therefore it is said that the Lord saw this action of mäyä.

The Yädavas such as Pradyumna, eternal associates in his pastimes,
actually remained in Dvärakä.

The devatäs who had entered into various Yädavas separating
themselves from those Yädavas, came to Prabhäsa in those separate
forms, ate, drank wine and, with the Lord’s permission, returned to
Svarga.



This is they meaning of the tad-anujïätä, mentioned in the first
verse: they took his permission and returned to their abodes in
Svarga.

Since Balaräma, Pradyumna and Aniruddha are part of the
caturvyüha, they are eternally with the Lord.

Padma Puräëa makes the following statements:



ete hi yädaväù sarve madgaëä eva bhämini
These Yädavas are all my people, dear lady!

sarvadä mat-priyä devi mat-tulya-guëa-çälina

They are eternally dear to me and equal in qualities to me, O
goddess!

yathä saumitribharatau yathä saìkarñaëädayaù
tathä tenaiva jäyante nija-lokad-yadåcchayä

They appear on earth by their own will from their spiritual planet,
as Lakñmaëa, Bhärata and Saìkarsaëa.



In Hari-vaàça Akrura says:

devänäïca hitärthäya vayaà präptä manuñyatäm

For helping the devatäs we have appeared as humans on earth.

Because the Yädavas are eternal associates of the Lord, they will never
be destroyed.

And even the continuing posts of the devatäs such as Guha
(Kärtikeya) who had entered into Çämba and others should not be
destroyed.



Thus the whole mauçala pastime is illusory.

Though it is illusory, since it is included in the pastimes of Kåñëa,
it is accepted by the inconceivable yoga-mäyä and is eternal,
existing even in the absence of the material creation.

[Note: It is eternal in the sense that when Kåñëa appears in a universe, he then
disappears using this pastime. ]



Section – II

Lord Krsna met Uddhava and 
Maitreya Rsi (4-13)



|| 3.4.4 ||
ahaà cokto bhagavatä
prapannärti-hareëa ha

badaréà tvaà prayähéti
sva-kulaà saïjihérñuëä

The Lord (bhagavatä), who dispels sorrow in his devotees
(prapanna ärti-hareëa ha), desiring to withdraw his family from the
vision of the world (sva-kulaà saïjihérñuëä), said to me (ahaà ca
uktah), “Go to Badarikäçrama (tvaà badaréà prayähi iti).”



The Lord spoke to me previously, at Dvärakä.

He also remained there in another form (aprakaöa).

The word ca indicates that Uddhava was sent to the Sarasvaté River,
where Kåñëa also spoke to him.

The reasons for the Lord speaking to him are given.



The first reason is that the Lord wanted to remove the suffering of
separation of Uddhava, who was surrendered to the Lord
(prapannärti-hareëa).

The second reason is that the Lord would relieve the pain in the
form of longing (ärti) to hear about bhakti, jïäna, vairägya and the
Lord’s pastimes of those living in Badarikäçrama, who were also
surrendered to the Lord, such as the Lord’s portion Nara-näräyaëa,
by what he would speak to Uddhava, as expressed at the end of this
chapter:



asmäl lokäd uparate  mayi jïänaà mad-äçrayam
arhaty uddhava eväddhä  sampraty ätmavatäà varaù

When I leave this planet (asmät lokät uparate), Uddhava (uddhava
eva), the best among those who take me as their master
(ätmavatäà varaù), will be qualified to directly impart (addhä
arhati) knowledge about me (mayi jïänaà mad-äçrayam).
SB 3.4.30



|| 3.4.5 ||
tathäpi tad-abhipretaà
jänann aham arindama

påñöhato ’nvagamaà bhartuù
päda-viçleñaëäkñamaù

O Vidura, conquerer of foes (arim-dama)! Thus (tatha), though
understanding his order (tad-abhipretaà jänann api), and unable to
bear separation from his lotus feet (päda-viçleñaëa akñamaù), I
followed after him (aham bhartuù anvagamaà påñöhatah).



Abhipretam (intention) means that though the Lord ordered that
he go to Badarikäçrama, Uddhava understood that Kåñëa would not
give him up so easily, and thus he followed the Lord.

Or it can mean that Uddhava understood Kåñëa’s intention to
destroy the dynasty.



|| 3.4.6 ||
adräkñam ekam äsénaà
vicinvan dayitaà patim
çré-niketaà sarasvatyäà

kåta-ketam aketanam

Searching for my dear Lord (vicinvan dayitaà patim), who has no
abode (aketanam), and who is the abode of Lakñmé (çré-niketaà), I
saw him alone (adräkñam ekam äsénaà), taking shelter of the bank
of the Sarasvaté River (sarasvatyäà kåta-ketam).



Kåñëa is addressed as having no shelter because he is the shelter of
all material and spiritual entities.

Everything takes shelter of him.



|| 3.4.7 ||
çyämävadätaà virajaà
praçäntäruëa-locanam

dorbhiç caturbhir viditaà
péta-kauçämbareëa ca

He had a glowing dark complexion (çyäma-avadätaà), and
tranquil, red eyes (praçänta aruëa-locanam). He was pure, devoid
of material qualities (virajaà). I could recognize him (viditaà) by
his yellow silk cloth (péta kauça ambareëa ca) and four arms
(caturbhih dorbhih).



|| 3.4.8 ||
väma üräv adhiçritya

dakñiëäìghri-saroruham
apäçritärbhakäçvattham
akåçaà tyakta-pippalam

His right foot (dakñiëa-aìghri-saroruham) was placed on his left
thigh (väme üräu adhiçritya) and he was leaning against a young
açvattha tree (apäçrita arbhaka açvattham). Giving up his pastimes
in this world (tyakta-pippalam), he was blissful (akåçaà).



He had his right foot placed over (adhiçritya) his left thigh.

His back was leaning against (apäçrita) a young açvattha tree.

The derivation of açvattha is na çvaù tiñöhati: what does not last till
tomorrow (çvas means tomorrow).

This refers to the material world made of five elements, which is
temporary.



Mäyä stands behind the Lord.

“May materialistic people not see me!”

This is the intention of Kåñëa’s action of leaning against the açvattha
tree.

The tree is described as young to indicate that among all the
universes, this universe is very small.



Tyakta-pippalam means that Lord had given up his pastimes in this
world, since the word pippala refers to the material happiness in the
çrutis.

[Note: dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä
samänaà våkñaà pariñasvajäte

tayor anyaù pippalaà svädv atty
anaçnann anyo ’bhicäkaçéti

Two companion birds sit together in the shelter of the same pippala tree. One of
them is relishing the taste of the tree’s berries, while the other refrains from
eating and instead watches over His friend.” Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 4.6]



|| 3.4.9 ||
tasmin mahä-bhägavato
dvaipäyana-suhåt-sakhä
lokän anucaran siddha

äsasäda yadåcchayä

The great devotee (mahä-bhägavatah) Maitreya, friend of Vyasadeva
(dvaipäyana-suhåt-sakhä), while walking the earth (lokän
anucaran), suddenly appeared (äsasäda yadåcchayä) at that famous
place (tasmin siddhe).



Maitreya is called a close friend of Dvaipäyana because he was like a
son to his guru, Paräçara, who was Vyäsadeva’s father.

Yadåcchayä means suddenly.



|| 3.4.10 ||
tasyänuraktasya muner mukundaù
pramoda-bhävänata-kandharasya

äçåëvato mäm anuräga-häsa-
samékñayä viçramayann uväca

Kåñëa spoke (mukundaù uväca) to the sage Maitreya (muneh), who
was attached to the Lord (tasya anuraktasya), and attentive to
listening (äçåëvatah), whose head was bowed (änata-kandharasya)
out of love and joy (pramoda-bhäva), while glancing at me (mäm
samékñayä) with affection and smiling (anuräga-häsa). This
relieved me of fatigue (viçramayann).



Though Maitreya is described by Uddhava with many pleasing
words, Kåñëa actually spoke to Uddhava, since he had more prema
than Maitreya.

Thus the words describing Maitreya are in the genitive case, to
show less respect to him.

Kåñëa glanced, showing (häsa) his affection (anuräga).

Or Kåñëa glanced with smiling and affection.
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